Public Bid Opening: Projects with an estimated cost greater than $100,000.

Bid Express Electronic Public Bid Opening: Projects with an estimated cost greater than $100,000.

Small Projects Bid Opening: Projects with an estimated cost less than $100,000.

Public Bid Opening

Bidding Documents: Bidding Documents are available for download in .pdf format on the Printing Distribution website. Printed copies may be obtained from: Printing Services, Iowa State University, Printing and Publications Building, 2333 Kooser Drive, Ames, IA 50011-1099. Email: plans@iastate.edu, Phone: 515-294-4538, Fax: 515-294-5098. No deposit is required. Plans may be picked up Monday – Friday 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM.

Plan Rooms: Bidding Documents may be examined at locations listed at Plan Rooms.

Updates: Subscribe to receive e-mail notification when Project Bid Dates are updated: Bid Dates Notification.

Bid Submittal: Refer to Instructions to Bidders for bid submittal requirements and instructions.

Time: prior to 2:01 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scheduled Bid Dates</th>
<th>Bid Date</th>
<th>Substantial Completion</th>
<th>Cost Estimate</th>
<th>TSB %</th>
<th>Project Manager</th>
<th>Construction Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project Title: Lagomarcino Hall-East Entry and Dean's Suite Remodeling</td>
<td>08/31/17</td>
<td>01/08/18</td>
<td>$115,000</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>Kerry Dixon</td>
<td>Darrell Reeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prebid Meeting: 08/17/17 11:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>515-294-8028</td>
<td>515-357-4989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prebid Location: Room 0162, General Services Building, ISU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design Professional: FP&amp;M Design Services, ISU, Steve Daniels, 515-290-1967</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plans Available: 08/03/17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Project Title: Utilities-Power Plant-Stoker Building Repairs | 08/31/17 | 04/30/18 | $1,016,400 | 10% | L Wanderscheid | Mike Parsons |
| Prebid Meeting: 08/16/17 2:00 PM | | | | | 515-291-0129 | 515-290-6025 |
| Prebid Location: Room 212, Power Plant Building, ISU | | | | | | |
| Design Professional: INVISION Architecture, Justin Bailey, 515-633-2941 | | | | | | |
| Plans Available: 08/03/17 | | | | | | |
### Bid Express Electronic Bid Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Bid Date</th>
<th>Substantial Completion</th>
<th>Cost Estimate</th>
<th>TSB %</th>
<th>Project Manager</th>
<th>Construction Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parks Library-Roof Replacement Sections E-I, Q &amp; R</td>
<td>09/12/17</td>
<td>120 days (Approx. 01/24/18)</td>
<td>$800,000</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>Wes Gee</td>
<td>Mike Parsons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prebid Meeting:** 08/30/17 11:00 AM  
**Prebid Location:** Room 0162, General Services Building, ISU  
**Tours:** 08/30/17 10:00 AM and 09/06/17 2:00 PM  
**Design Professional:** FP&M Design Services, ISU, Bruce Bonestroo, 515-294-1995  
**Plans Available:** 08/22/17

### Tentative Bid Dates

- **Project Title:** Memorial Union-Dining Services-Franchise Space Remodel  
  - **Bid Date:** 09/26/17  
  - **Project Manager:** Liz Clarke  
  - **Phone:** 515-294-1087
- **Project Title:** Knoll-Exterior Repairs-Masonry  
  - **Bid Date:** 10/05/17  
  - **Project Manager:** Mark Huss  
  - **Phone:** 515-520-0169
- **Project Title:** Veterinary Medicine-Domestic Water Line Replacement-Phase 3  
  - **Bid Date:** 10/12/17  
  - **Project Manager:** Mark Grief  
  - **Phone:** 515-294-8955
- **Project Title:** College Creek-Bank Erosion Repair  
  - **Bid Date:** 10/17/17  
  - **Project Manager:** Rhonda Martin  
  - **Phone:** 515-294-9885
- **Project Title:** Wallace and Wilson Residence Halls-Window Replacement-Phase 2  
  - **Bid Date:** 10/26/17  
  - **Project Manager:** Mark Grief  
  - **Phone:** 515-294-8955
- **Project Title:** Institutional Roads 2018-Union Drive & Welch Avenue Reconstruction  
  - **Bid Date:** 11/09/17  
  - **Project Manager:** Angie Solberg  
  - **Phone:** 515-294-9612
- **Project Title:** Richardson Court Residence Halls-Bathroom Remodeling-Phase 2a  
  - **Bid Date:** 12/07/17  
  - **Project Manager:** David Blum  
  - **Phone:** 515-294-8461
- **Project Title:** East Hall-Electrical Panels & Disconnect Replacement  
  - **Bid Date:** 12/12/17  
  - **Project Manager:** David Blum  
  - **Phone:** 515-294-8461
- **Project Title:** Richardson Court Residence Halls-Bathroom Remodeling-Phase 2b  
  - **Bid Date:** 12/14/17  
  - **Project Manager:** David Blum  
  - **Phone:** 515-294-8461
- **Project Title:** MacKay Hall-Center Wing Window Replacement  
  - **Bid Date:** 01/18/18  
  - **Project Manager:** Kerry Dixon  
  - **Phone:** 515-294-8028
- **Project Title:** Utilities-Chilled Water West Campus Distribution Improvements  
  - **Bid Date:** 01/18/18  
  - **Project Manager:** Randy Larabee  
  - **Phone:** 515-294-2716

**Printing Distribution Website**

### Upcoming Projects

- **Project Title:** Maple-Willow-Larch Recreation Fields Improvements  
  - **Anticipated Bid Date:** 10/2017
- **Project Title:** Heady Hall-Classroom Improvements  
  - **Anticipated Bid Date:** 11/2017
- **Project Title:** Zaffarano Physics Addition-Fan Coil Replacement-Phase 2  
  - **Anticipated Bid Date:** 12/2017
- **Project Title:** Sukup Hall-Vehicle Dynamometer Lab Remodeling  
  - **Anticipated Bid Date:** 12/2017
- **Project Title:** Armory-Window Replacement-Phase 2  
  - **Anticipated Bid Date:** 02/2018
**Small Project Bid Dates**

To receive Bidding Documents:

**Website:** [Bidding Documents](#)

Updates:

To receive an e-mail notification when this document is updated click this link: [Bid Dates Notification](#)

Descriptions of this and other self-subscribing email lists are at: [Self-Subscribing E-mail Lists](#)

**Method to place a bid:** spbids@iastate.edu

**Deliver or Mail:** Small Projects Bid; Facilities Planning & Management, 200 General Services Bldg, Ames, IA 50011-4013

**Time:** 4:00 PM

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title: Forker Building-Tennis Court Building</th>
<th>Bid Date</th>
<th>Substantial Completion</th>
<th>Cost Estimate</th>
<th>TSB %</th>
<th>Project Manager</th>
<th>Construction Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>08/28/17</td>
<td>100 days</td>
<td>$60,000</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>Jon Harvey</td>
<td>Nathan Graves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(approximately 12-16-17)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>515-290-1860</td>
<td>515-509-4716</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prebid Meeting:** None

**Tours:** To request a Site Visit, contact Nathan Graves, 515-509-4716

**Design Professional:** FP&M Design Services, John Byerly, 515-294-0842

**Plans Available:** 08/16/17

---

[Printing Distribution Website](#)